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Market Overview 

Investor and consumer confidence remained op mis c in the 
second quarter as capital markets con nued an upward advance 
and vola lity remained dampened. The global economy con nued 
to gain momentum as all the world’s largest economies showed 
signs of growth while the U.S. consumer remained in good shape.  
Despite an encouraging backdrop there are some areas that 
con nue to struggle such as tradi onal retail and energy, which we 
will con nue to monitor as we construct our por olios. 

A vigorous debate over poli cs, economic policy and the path for 
sustainable growth con nues, which supports a fundamental 
belief: a differen ated, ac ve investment approach is key to 
naviga ng the next decade of capital markets. While the past 
several years of suppor ve monetary policy have rewarded a broad 
spectrum of companies with varying levels of fundamental merits, 
the future ought to be more discrimina ng where high quality, 
fundamentally sound companies outperform weaker companies. 

Growth Company Commentary 

High quality growth stocks con nued to enjoy impressive returns in 
the second quarter. Markets con nued to reward those companies 
which dominate their markets, generate high free cash flows, and 
are led by superior management teams.  

One example of this type of company is SS&C Technologies. SS&C 
sells financial repor ng so ware and offers outsourcing services to 
its financial services clients. For the last seven years, the company 
experienced earnings‐per‐share growth of 13‐39% per year. As 
management has maintained a laser focus on profitability, free 
cash flow has grown at a high rate and the company now boasts 
sustainable profit margins that are among the best in its industry. 
The CEO and has a long history of crea ng shareholder value since 
he launched the company more than thirty years ago. We have met 
with the CEO this year and are confident that SS&C’s organic 
growth rates will accelerate.  

Tencent is another example of the type of business model we 
favor. This is a Chinese company offering social media, content, 
games, and e‐commerce services.  Having a powerful mobile 
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ecosystem in China and a broad reach, it connects more people than 
Facebook, hosts a video pla orm like YouTube’s, and produces 
entertainment content like Ne lix. These business lines address a huge 
market and currently are benefi ng from secular tailwinds. Tencent 
has just started mone zing their pla orms, primarily through 
adver sing, and we believe its efforts can drive strong and highly visible 
future earnings growth.  

The companies we own in our growth strategies generally reported 
strong quarterly earnings and provided encouraging guidance about 
their outlook. We remain op mis c about quality growth stocks based 
on their reasonable valua ons and improving earnings. 

Dividend Growth Commentary 

Companies with strong dividend growth characteris cs did well in the 
second quarter. Our equity income strategies invest in dividend‐yielding 
equi es, Master Limited Partnerships (MLPs), and Real Estate 
Investment Trusts (REITs), as we seek to generate strong returns with 
lower rela ve vola lity.  

The CME Group is an example of a company with an a rac ve and 
growing dividend. CME operates the world’s leading and most diverse 
deriva ves marketplace. Its business model yields significant cash flows 
thanks to high incremental profit margins and low capital requirements. 
Because of CME’s pricing power, it has been able to increase prices 
approximately 2% annually. The company should also benefit from a 
rising rate environment that will make interest rate futures rise and 
op ons trading volumes accelerate. Finally, CME employs a shareholder
‐friendly approach and has commi ed to return the majority of free 
cash flow to its investors. 

The second quarter was also strong for REITs, and we con nue to find 
REITs with a rac ve fundamentals. For example, American Tower 
Corpora on, one of the largest global REITs, operates roughly 147,000 
cell towers across 14 countries. The company has an above average 
growth profile and the poten al for accelerated growth as AT&T builds 
out the U.S. first responder cell network and 5G deployment. American 
Tower also has a robust business model with 99% of its revenues 
recurring annually. Addi onally, 44% of its revenues originate outside 
the U.S. in rela vely faster growing interna onal markets, which 
provides an advantage over peers that rely on slower domes c growth. 

We believe dividend‐growth stocks remain more a rac ve than most 
high‐dividend‐yield stocks in the current environment. 
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Fixed Income Commentary 

Financial markets reacted to decreased vola lity in the second quarter, 
and we saw declining Treasury yields, ghtening credit spreads, and a 
fla ening yield curve. In most sectors, fixed income markets delivered 
posi ve returns as market par cipants con nued to be pessimis c about 
the stalled poli cal agenda and its poten al economic impact. 

The Federal Reserve raised interest rates in June, as expected, and 
broadly detailed its plan for balance sheet normaliza on. They reiterated 
guidance to hike once more in 2017, highligh ng the low and falling 
unemployment rate. We believe the emergence of disinfla onary data 
may cause the Fed to re‐evaluate any addi onal contemplated rate 
hikes. 

We increased the overall credit quality of our por olios during the 
period and maintained a shorter dura on than our benchmarks.  We 
also con nue to own floa ng rate securi es in various sectors that could 
benefit from an escala ng interest rate environment. We believe our 
posi oning here differen ates us in a world dominated by passive bond 
index inves ng.  

Looking Ahead 

We are op mis c about the overall economy and the stock market, as 
economic data remain encouraging, interest rates remain low, and pro‐
growth fiscal policy remains a possibility.  

There was an up ck in equity vola lity at the end of the second quarter, 
par cularly among technology stocks. We expect this trend to con nue 
as investors adjust to yet another “new normal” in the capital markets. 
While increased vola lity can be uncomfortable, it can create 
investment opportuni es on which we will seek to capitalize on your 
behalf. 

Corporate America con nues to post strong earnings growth and the 
outlook for capital spending has improved. A recent survey conducted 
by Evercore ISI Research reported that 30% of companies plan on 
increasing capital spending in 2017, a substan al up ck from just 9% 
when the survey was conducted last November. This environment 
should be conducive to further gains for the equity markets. 

We thank you all for your con nued trust. Geneva’s Principals, 
employees and families con nue to be your partners, inves ng as you in 
the same strategies. 
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Please remember that past performance may not be indica ve of future results.  Different types of investments involve varying 
degrees of risk, and there can be no assurance that the future performance of any specific investment, investment strategy, or 
product (including the investments and/or investment strategies recommended or undertaken by Geneva Advisors, LLC), or any 
non‐investment related content, made reference to directly or indirectly in this newsle er will be profitable, equal any 
corresponding indicated historical performance level(s), be suitable for your por olio or individual situa on, or prove successful.  
Due to various factors, including changing market condi ons and/or applicable laws, the content may no longer be reflec ve of 
current opinions or posi ons.  Moreover, you should not assume that any discussion or informa on contained in this newsle er 
serves as the receipt of, or as a subs tute for, personalized investment advice from Geneva Advisors, LLC.  To the extent that a 
reader has any ques ons regarding the applicability of any specific issue discussed above to his/her individual situa on, he/she is 
encouraged to consult with the professional advisor of his/her choosing.  Geneva Advisors, LLC is neither a law firm nor a cer fied 
public accoun ng firm and no por on of the newsle er content should be construed as legal or accoun ng advice.  If you are a 
Geneva Advisors, LLC client, please remember to contact Geneva Advisors, LLC, in wri ng, if there are any changes in your 
personal/financial situa on or investment objec ves for the purpose of reviewing/evalua ng/revising our previous 
recommenda ons and/or services. A copy of the Geneva Advisors, LLC’s current ADV Part 2A discussing our advisory services and 
fees is available upon request.  


